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feed into the Ogden salt pans, which are located at the 
northeastern end of the Great Salt Lake depression in 
Utah (Figure 2a). A simpler anthropogenic muriate of pot-
ash (MOP) brine evolution occurs in the nearby Wendover 
salt pans on the Bonneville salt flats. There, MOP precip-
itates as sylvinite in concentrator pans (after halite). The 
Bonneville region has a bittern hydrochemistry not unlike 
like the evolved Na-Cl brines of Salar de Atacama, as doc-
umented in the previous article, but it is a brinefield feed 
without the elevated levels of lithium seen in the Andean 
playa (Figure 3b)+. 
Great Salt Lake brine contains abundant sulphate with 
levels sufficiently above Ca that sulphate continues to 
concentrate after most of the Ca has been used up in the 
precipitation of both aragonite and gypsum. Thus, as the 
brines in the anthropogenic pans at Ogden approach the 
bittern (post halite) stage, a series of sulphate double salts 
precipitate (Figure 4), along with carnallite and sylvite. 

Introduction
This, the second in this series of articles on potash brine 
evolution deals with production of sulphate of potash in 
plants that exploit saline hydrologies hosted in Quaternary 
saline sumps. There are two settings where significant vol-
umes of sulphate of potash salts are economically produced 
at the current time; the Ogden salt pans on the northeast 
shore of the Great Salt Lake in Utah and Lop Nur in Chi-
na. Although potassium sulphate salts precipitate if mod-
ern seawater is evaporated to the bittern stage, as yet there 
is no operational SOP plant utilising seawater. This is due 
to concurrent elevated levels of magnesium and chlorine 
in the bittern, a combination that favours the precipitation 
of carnallite concurrently with the precipitation of double 
sulphate salts, such as kainite (Figure 1). Until now, this 
makes the processing of the multi-mineralogic precipitate 
for a pure SOP product too expensive when utilising a ma-
rine brine feed.

Potash in Great Salt Lake, USA (SOP evo-
lution with backreactions)
Today sulphate of potash fertiliser is produced via a com-
bination of solar evaporation and brine processing using 
current waters of the Great Salt Lake, Utah, as the brine 
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Figure 1. Sequential precipitation of potash bitterns from modern seawater 
plotted against increasing Mg content in bittern (after Garrett, 1970).

Figure 2. Great Salt Lake, Utah. A) Location of the Ogden SOP pans 
on the northeast margin of Great Salt Lake and the Wendover MOP 
pans on the eastern margin of the Bonneville salt flats. B) Detail of the 
Ogden salt pans.
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Great Salt Lake brines
The ionic proportions in the primary brine feed that is the 
endorheic Great Salt Lake water depends predominantly 
on; 1)  the inflow volumes from three major rivers draining 
the ranges to the east, 2) groundwater inflow, 3) basin evap-
oration, and 4) precipitation (rainfall/snowfall) directly on 
the lake ( Jones et al., 2009). Major solute inputs can be 
attributed to calcium bicarbonate-type river waters mix-
ing with sodium chloride-type springs, which are in part 
hydrothermal and part peripheral 
recycling agents for NaCl held in 
the lake sediments. Spencer et al. 
(1985a) noted that prior to 1930, 
the lake concentration inversely 
tracked lake volume, which reflect-
ed climatic variation in the drain-
age. However, since that time, salt 
precipitation, primarily halite and 
mirabilite, and subsequent disso-
lution have periodically modified 
lake brine chemistry leading to 
density stratification and the for-

mation of brine pockets with different composition.
Complicating these processes is repeated fractional crys-
tallisation and resolution (backreaction) of lake mineral 
precipitates. The construction of a railway causeway has 
restricted circulation, nearly isolating the northern from 
the southern part of the lake, which receives over 95% of 
the inflow. Given that Great Salt Lake waters are dom-
inated by Na and Cl, this has led to halite precipitation 
in the north (Figures 2a, 3a; Gwynn, 2002). Widespread 

Figure 3. Hydrochemistry of the inflow waters to  A) Great Salt Lake, B) Bonneville salt flat and their subsequent concentration (A and B plotted 
on the same Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) scale, showing higher salinities attained by Bonneville pan; after Warren 2016 and references therein).
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halite precipitation has also occurred before 1959, espe-
cially in the southern area of the lake, associated with the 
most severe droughts ( Jones et al., 2009; Spencer et al., 
1985a). Spencer et al. (1985a) also described the presence 
of a sublacustrine ridge, which probably separated the lake 
into two basins at very low lake stands in the distant past. 
These conditions emphasise brine differentiation, mixing, 
and fractional precipitation of salts as significant factors in 
solute evolution, especially as sinks for CaCO3, Mg, and 
K in the lake waters and sediments. The evolution of these 
brine/rock systems depends on the concentration gradient 
and types of suspended and bottom clays, especially in rel-
atively shallow systems.

Brine evolution across the Ogden pans
Figure 3a plots the known hydrochemistry of the inflow 
waters to the Great Salt Lake and their subsequent con-
centration. Evolving lake waters are always Na-Cl dom-
inant, with sulphate in excess of magnesium in excess of 

potassium, throughout. Any post-halite evaporite minerals 
from this set of chemical proportions will contain potash 
bittern salts with elevated proportions of sulphate and 
magnesium and so will likely produce SOP rather than 
MOP associations. Contrast these hydrochemical pro-
portions with the inflow and evolution chemistry in the 
pore brines of the Bonneville salt flat (Figure 3b) the Dead 
Sea and normal marine waters. Across all examples, so-
dium and chlorine are dominant and so halite will be the 
predominant salt deposited after aragonite and gypsum 
(Figure 4). Specifically, there are changes in sulphate lev-
els with solar concentration (Figure 3b). In brines recov-
ered from feeder wells in the Bonneville saltflat, unlike the 
nearby bajada well waters, the Bonneville salt flat brines 
show potassium in excess of sulphate and magnesium. In 
such a hydrochemical system, sylvite, as well as carnallite, 
are likely potassium bitterns in post-halite pans. The Wen-
dover brine pans on the Bonneville saltflat produce MOP, 
not SOP, along with a MgCl2 brine, and have done so for 

Figure 5. Evolution of brine chemistry in the Ogden salt pans (replotted from Butts, 2002).  The first solar salt to saturate and crystallize is halite. 
This salt is successively followed by epsomite, schoenite, kainite, carnallite, and finally bischofite. Mirabilite is typically a cryogenic (winter) phase. 
The arrow indicates a zone of interest for precipitation of potassium sulphate double salt minerals where diurnal temperature fluctuations can 
cause kainite to precipitate in the day (30-35°C) and schoenite at night (15°C).
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more than 50 years (Bingham, 1980). 

The mineral series in the Ogden pans
Figure 5 illustrates a laboratory-based construction of the 
idealised evolution of a Great Salt Lake feed brine as it 
passes through the various concentration pans. Figure 
5 is a portion of the theoretical 25°C sulphate-potassi-
um-magnesium phase diagram for the Great Salt Lake 
brine system and shows precipitates that are in equilibri-
um with brine at a particular concentration. Both figures 
represent typical brine concentration paths at summertime 
temperatures (Butts, 2002). Importantly, these figures do 
not describe the entire brine concentration story and lo-
cal variations; mineralogical complexities in the predicted 
brine stream are related to thermal stratification, retention 
times and pond leakage. Effects on the chemistry of the 
brine due to the specific day-by-day and season-by-season 
variations of concentration and temperature which arise in 
any solar ponding operation require onsite monitoring and 
rectification. Ongoing monitoring is of fundamental im-
port when a pilot plant is constructed to test the reality of 
a future brine plant and its likely products.

Figure 6 illustrates the idealised phase evolution of pan 
brines at Ogden in terms of a K2SO4 phase diagram (no 
NaCl or KCl co-precipitates are shown; Felton et al., 
2010). Great Salt Lake brine is pumped into the first set of 
solar ponds where evaporation initially proceeds along the 
line shown as Evap 1 until halite reaches saturation and is 
precipitated. Liquors discharged from the halite ponds are 
transferred to the potash precipitation ponds where solar 
evaporation continues as line Evap 2 on the phase dia-
gram and potassium begins to reach saturation after about 
75% of the water is removed. Potassium, sodium levels rise 
with further evaporation and schoenite precipitates in the 
schoenite crystalliser. After some schoenite precipitation 
occurs, the liquor continues to evaporate along the Evap 
3 line to the point that schoenite, sylvite, and additional 
halite precipitate. Evaporation continues as shown by line 
Evap 3 to the point that kainite, sylvite and halite become 
saturated and precipitate. From this plot, the importance 
of the relative levels of extraction/precipitation of sulphate 
double salts versus chloride double salts is evident, as the 
evaporation plot point moves right with increasing chlo-
ride concentrations. That is, plot point follows the arrows 
from left to right as concentration of chloride (dominant 

Figure 6. Idealised phase evolution of pan brines at Ogden in terms of a K2SO4 phase diagram (no NaCl or KCl co-precipitates shown - after 
Felton et al, 2010).
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ion in all pans) increases and moves the plot position right. 

Production of SOP in the Great Salt Lake 
To recover sulphate of potash commercially from pan bit-
terns fed from the waters of Great Salt Lake, the double 
salts kainite and schoenite are first precipitated and recov-
ered in post-halite solar ponds (Figures 6, 7). The first salt 
to saturate and crystallise in the concentrator pans is halite. 
This is successively followed by epsomite, schoenite, kain-
ite, carnallite, and finally bischofite. To produce a desirable 
SOP product requires ongoing in-pan monitoring and 
an on-site industrial plant whereby kainite is converted 
to schoenite. The complete salt evolution and processing 
plant outcome in the Ogden facility is multiproduct and 
can produce halite, salt cake and sulphate of potash and 
a MgCl2 brine product. Historically, sodium sulphate was 
recovered from the Great Salt 
Lake brines as a byproduct of 
the halite and potash production 
process, but ongoing low prices 
mean Na2SO4 has not been eco-
nomically harvested for the last 
decade or so.
The complete production and 
processing procedure is as fol-
lows (Figure 7; Butts, 2002, 
2007; Felton et al., 2010): 1) 
Brine is pumped from the Great 
Salt Lake into solar evaporation 
ponds where sodium chloride 
precipitates in the summer. 2) 
When winter weather cools the 
residual (post-halite) brine in 
the pans to -1 to -4°C, sodium 
sulphate crystals precipitate as 
mirabilite in a relatively pure 
state. Mirabilite crystals can be 
picked up by large earth-mov-
ing machinery and stored each 
winter outdoors until further 
processing takes place. 3) The 
harvested mirabilite can be add-
ed to hot water, and anhydrous 
sodium sulphate precipitated by 
the addition of sodium chloride 
to the heated mix to reduce so-
dium sulphate solubility through 
the common ion effect. The final 
salt cake product is 99.5% pure 
Na2SO4. 4) To produce SOP, 
Great Salt Lake brines are al-
lowed to evaporate in a set of 
halite ponds, until approaching 
saturation with potassium salts. 

The residual brine is then transferred to a mixing pond, 
where it mixes with a second brine (from higher up the 
evaporation series, that contains a higher molar ratio of 
magnesium to potassium. 5) This adjusted brine is then 
allowed to evaporate to precipitate sodium chloride once 
more, until it is again saturated with respect to potassium 
salts. 6) The saturated brine is then transferred to another 
pond, is further evaporated and precipitates kainite (Fig-
ures 5, 6). Kainite precipitation continues until carnallite 
begins to form, at which time the brine is moved to anoth-
er pond and is allowed to evaporate further to precipitate 
carnallite. 6) Some of the kainite-depleted brine is recycled 
to the downstream mixing pond to maintain the required 
molar ratio of magnesium to calcium in this earlier mixing 
pond (step 4).  7) Once carnallite has precipitated, the re-
sidual brine is transferred to deep storage and subjected to 

Figure 7.  Process stream for the manufacture of multiproducts including Sulphate of Potash (SOP) in 
pans near Ogden in the Great Salt Lake, Utah (after Butts, 2007)
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winter cooling to precipitate additional carnallite. 8) Cryo-
genically precipitated carnallite can be processed to precip-
itate additional kainite by mixing it with a kainite-saturat-
ed brine. 9) MgCl2-rich end-brines in the post-carnallite 
bittern pans are then further processed to produce either 
MgCl2 flakes or a 32% MgCl2 brine. end-bitterns are then 
used as a feedstock to make magnesium metal, bischofite 
flake, dust suppressants, freeze prevention, fertiliser sprays, 
and in ion exchange resins.

Some complexities in the observed mineral precipitation 
series in the Ogden Pans
Under natural solar pond conditions in the Ogden Pans, 
the brine temperature fluctuates with the air tempera-
ture across day-night and seasonal temperature cycles, 
and there is a lag time for temperature response in wa-
ters any brine pan, especially if the pan is heliothermic. 
Atmosphere-driven fluctuations in temperature results in 
changes in ion saturations, which can drive selective pre-
cipitation or dissolution of salts in the brine body. Air tem-
perature in the Ogden pans may be 35°C during the day 
and 15°C at night. Brine at point A in figure 5 may favour 
the formation of kainite during the daytime and schoenite 
at night. The result of the diurnal temperature oscillation 
is a mixture of both salts in a single pond from the same 
brine. In terms of extracted product, this complicates ore 
processing as a single pan will contain both minerals, pro-
duced at the same curing stage, at the same time, yet one 
double salt entrains KCl, the other K2SO4, so additional 
processing is necessary to purify the product stream (Butts, 
2002).
The sulphate ion in the pan waters is particularity tempera-
ture sensitive, and salts containing it in GSL pans tend to 
precipitate at cooler temperatures. Surficial cooling during 
the summer nights can cause salts to precipitate, but the 
next day's heat generally provides sufficient activation en-
ergy to cause total dissolution of those salts precipitated 
just a few hours before (Butts, 2002). It is not unusual to 
find a 0.5 cm layer of hexahydrite (MgSO4.6H2O) at the 
bottom of a solar pond in the morning redissolved by late 
afternoon.
Under controlled laboratory conditions, brine from the 
north arm of the Great Salt Lake will not crystallise mi-
rabilite naturally on the lake floor until the brine tempera-
ture reaches 2°C or lower.  Yet, in the anthropogenic solar 
ponds, mirabilite has been observed to crystallise at brine 
temperatures above 7°C. During the winter, as the surface 
temperature of the GSL pan brine at night becomes very 
cold (2°C or lower), especially on clear nights, and mirabi-
lite rafts will form on and just below the brine surface and 
subsequently sink into the somewhat warmer brine at the 
floor of the pond. Because there is insufficient activation 
energy in this brine to completely redissolve the mirabilite, 

it remains on the pan floor, until warmer day/night tem-
peratures are attained. However, it is also possible for salts 
precipitated by cooling to be later covered by salts precipi-
tated by evaporation, which effectively prevents dissolution 
of those more temperature-sensitive salts that would oth-
erwise redissolve (Butts, 2002).
There are also longer terms seasonal influences on miner-
alogy. Some salts deposited in June, July, and August (sum-
mer) will convert to other salts, with a possible total change 
in chemistry, when they are exposed to colder winter tem-
peratures and rainfall. Kainite, for example, may convert to 
sylvite and epsomite and become a hardened mass on the 
pond floor; or if it is in contact with a sulphate-rich brine, 
it can convert to schoenite. Conversely, mirabilite will pre-
cipitate in the winter but redissolve during the hot summer 
months.
The depth of a solar pond also controls the size of the crys-
tals produced. For example, if halite (NaCl) is precipitated 
in a GSL pond that is either less than 8 cm or more than 
30cm deep, it will have a smaller crystal size than when 
precipitated in a pond between 8 and 30 cm deep. Smaller 
crystals of halite are undesirable in a de-icing product since 
a premium price is paid for larger crystals.
In terms of residence time, some salts require more time 
than others to crystallise in a pan. Brine that is not given 
sufficient time for crystallisation before it is moved into 
another pond, which contains brine at a different concen-
tration, will produce a different suite of salts. For example, 
if a brine supersaturated in ions that will produce kainite, 
epsomite, and halite (reaction I), is transferred to another 
pond, the resulting brine mixture can favour carnallite (re-
action 2), while kainite salts are eliminated.
Reaction 1:     9.75H2O + Na+ + 2Cl- + 2Mg2+ + K+ + 2SO4

2+  
—>  MgSO4.KCl +2.75H2O + MgSO4.7H2O + NaCl
Reaction 2: 12H2O + Na+ + 4Cl- + 2Mg2+ + K+ + 2SO4

2+  
—> MgCl2.6H2O +MgSO4.6H2O + NaCl
Reaction 1 retains more magnesium as MgCl2 in the brine; 
reaction 2 retains more sulphate. In reaction 2, it is also in-
teresting to note the effect of waters-of-hydration on crys-
tallization; forcing out salts with high waters of crystalliza-
tion results in higher rates of crystallization. The hydrated 
salts remove waters from the brine and further concentrate 
the brine in much the same way as does evaporation.
Pond leakage and brine capture (entrainment) in and be-
low the pan floor are additional influences on mineralogy, 
regardless of brine depth or ponding area. As mentioned 
earlier, to precipitate bischofite and allow for MgCl2 man-
ufacture, around ninety-eight percent of the water from 
present North Arm b rine feed must evaporate. If pond 
leakage causes the level of the ponding area to drop too 
quickly, it becomes near impossible to reach saturation for 
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bischofite (due to brine reflux). Control of pond leakage in 
the planning and construction phases is essential to assure 
that the precipitated salts contain the optimal quantity of 
the desired minerals for successful pond operation.
The opposite of leakage is brine retention in a precipitated 
layer; it can also alter brine chemistry and recovery eco-
nomics. Brine entrained (or trapped) in the voids between 
salt crystals in the pond floor is effectively removed from 
salt production and so affects the chemistry of salts that 
will be precipitated as concentration proceeds and can also 
drive unwanted backreactions. The time required to evap-
orate nearly ninety percent of the water from the present 
north arm Great Salt Lake brine in the Ogden solar pond 
complex, under natural steady state conditions, is approxi-
mately eighteen months. 

Summary of SOP production procedures in 
Great Salt Lake
Sulphate of potash cannot be obtained from the waters of 
the Great Salt Lake by simple solar evaporation (Behrens, 
2002). As the lake water is evaporated, first halite precipi-
tates in a relatively pure form and is harvested. By the time 
evaporative concentration has proceeded to the point that 
saturation in a potash-entraining salt occurs, most of the 
NaCl has precipitated. Halite does, however, continue to 
precipitate and becomes the primary contaminant in the 
potassium-bearing salt beds in the higher-end pans. 
Brine phase chemistry from the point of potassium sat-
uration in the evaporation series is complicated, and an 
array of potassium double salts are possible, depending 
on brine concentration, temperature and other factors. 
Among the variety of potash minerals precipitated in the 
potash harvester pans, the majority are double salts that 
contain atoms of both potassium and magnesium in the 
same molecule, They are dominated by kainite, schoenite, 
and carnallite. All are highly hydrated; that is, they contain 
high levels of water of crystallisation that must be removed 
during processing. SOP purification also involves removal 
of the considerable quantities of sodium chloride that are 
co-precipitated, after this the salts must be chemically con-
verted into potassium sulphate.
Controlling the exact mineralogy of the precipitated salts 
and their composition mixtures is not possible in the pans, 
which are subject to the vagaries of climate and associated 
temperature variations. Many of the complex double salts 
precipitating in the pans are stable only under fixed phys-
iochemical conditions, so that transitions of composition 
may take place in the ponds and even in the stockpile and 
early processing plant steps.
While weathering, draining, temperature and other factors 
can be controlled to a degree, it is essential that the Great 
Salt Lake plant be able to handle and effectively accom-

modate a widely variable feed mix (Behrens 2002). To do 
this, the plant operator has developed a basic process com-
prising a counter-current leach procedure for converting 
the potassium-bearing minerals through known mineral 
transition stages to a final potassium sulfate product (Fig-
ure 7). This set of processing steps is sensitive to sodium 
chloride content, so a supplemental flotation circuit is used 
to handle those harvested salts high in halite. It aims to re-
move the halite (in solution) and upgrade the feed stream 
to the point where it can be handled by the basic plant 
process. 
Solids harvested from the potash ponds with elevated 
halite levels are treated with anionic flotation to remove 
remaining halite (Felton et al., 2010). To convert kainite 
into schoenite, it is necessary to mix the upgraded flotation 
product with a prepared brine. The conversion of schoenite 
to SOP at the Great Salt Lake plant requires that new 
MOP is added, over the amount produced from the lake 
brines. This additional MOP is purchased from the open 
market. The schoenite solids are mixed with potash in a 
draft tube baffle reactor to produce SOP and byproduct 
magnesium chloride.  
The potassium sulfate processing stream defining the ba-
sic treatment process in the Great Salt Lake plant is sum-
marised as Figure 7, whereby once obtaining the appropri-
ate chemistry the SOP product is ultimately filtered, dried, 
sized and stored. Final SOP output may then be compact-
ed, graded, and provided with additives as desired, then 
distributed in bulk or bagged, by rail or truck. 

Lop Nur, Tarim Basin, China (SOP opera-
tion)
Sulphate of potash (SOP) via brine processing (solution 
mining) of lake sediments and subsequent solar concen-
tration of brines is currently underway in the fault-bound 
Luobei Hollow region of the Lop Nur playa, in the south-
eastern part of Xinjiang Province, Western China (Liu et 
al., 2006; Sun et al., 2018). The recoverable sulphate of 
potash resource is estimated to be 36 million tonnes from 
lake brine (Dong et al., 2012). Lop Nur lies in the eastern 
part of the Taklimakan Desert (Figure 8a), China’s largest 
and driest desert, and is in the drainage sump of the basin, 
some 780 meters above sea level in a BSk climate belt. The 
Lop Nur depression first formed in the early Quaternary, 
due to the extensional collapse of the eastern Tarim Plat-
form and is surrounded and typically in fault contact with 
the Kuruktagh (to north), Bei Shan (to east) and Altun (to 
south) mountains (Figure 8b).
The resulting Lop Nur (Lop Nor) sump is a large ground-
water discharge playa that is the terminal point of China’s 
largest endorheic drainage system, the Tarim Basin, which 
occupies an area of more than 530,000 km2 (Ma et al., 
2010). The Lop Nur sump is the hydrographic base level 
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to local and regional groundwater and surface water flow 
systems, and thus collectively captures all river and sub-
surface flow originating in the surrounding mountainous 
regions. The area has been subject to ongoing Quaternary 
climate and water supply oscillations, most recently over 
the last few hundred years driving concentric strandzone 
contractions on the playa surface to form what is some-
times called the “Great Ear Lake" of the Lop Nur sump 
(Liu et al., 2016a). 
Longer term widespread changes (thousands of years) 
drove precipitation of saline glauberite-polyhalite deposits, 
alternating with more humid lacustrine mudstones espe-
cially in fault defined grabens with the sump. For example, 
Liu et al. (2016b) conducted high-resolution multi-proxy 
analyses using materials from a well-dated pit section 
(YKD0301) in the centre of Lop Nur and south of the Lu-
obei depression. They showed that Lop Nur experienced 
a progression through a brackish lake, saline lake, slightly 

brackish lake, saline lake, brackish 
lake, and playa in response to cli-
matic changes over the past 9,000 
years.
Presently, the Lop Nur playa lacks 
perennial long-term surface inflow 
and so is characterised by desiccat-
ed saline mudflats and polygonal 
salt crusts. The upward capillary 
flux from the shallow groundwa-
ter helps to maintain a high rate 
of evaporation in the depression 
and drives the formation of a me-
tre-thick ephemeral halite crust 
that covers much of the depression 
(Liu et al., 2016a). 
Historically, before construction 
of extensive irrigation systems in 
the upstream portion of the var-
ious riverine feeds to the depres-
sion and the diversion of water into 
the Tarim-Kongqi-Qargan canal, 
brackish floodwaters periodically 
accumulated in the Lop Nur de-
pression. After the diversion of 
inflows, terminal desiccation led 
to the formation of the concen-
tric shrinkage shorelines, that to-
day outline the “Great Ear Lake” 
region of the Tarim Basin (Figure 
8b; Huntington, 1907; Chao et al., 
2009; Liu et al., 2016a).
The current climate is cool and ex-
tremely arid (Koeppen BSk); aver-
age annual rainfall is less than 20 

mm and the average potential evaporation rates ≈3500 
mm/yr (Ma et al., 2008, 2010). The mean annual air tem-
perature is 11.6°C; higher temperatures occur during July 
(>40°C), and the lower temperatures occur during January 
(<20°C). Primary wind direction is northeast. The Lop Nor 
Basin experiences severe and frequent sandstorms; the re-
gion is well known for its wind-eroded features, including 
many layered yardangs along the northern, western and 
eastern margins of the Lop Nur salt plain (Lin et al., 2018).
Salinity and chemical composition of modern groundwater 
brine varies little in the ‘‘Great Ear” area and appears not to 
have changed significantly over the last decade (Ma et al., 
2010). Dominant river inflows to the Lop Nor Basin are 
Na-Mg-Ca-SO4-Cl-HCO3 waters (Figure 9). In contrast, 
the sump region is characterised by highly concentrated 
groundwater brines (≈350 mg/l) that are rich in Na and 
Cl, poor in Ca and HCO3+CO3, and contain considerable 
amounts of Mg, SO4 and K, with pH ranging from 6.6 to 

Figure 8. Location and regional geology of the Lop Nur SOP plant. A) Location of the Lop Nur 
potash plant at the eastern end of the Takla Mahan Desert (enlargement shows the location of the 
brine field in the Luobei depression. B) Surface and nearsurface geology of the eastern end of the 
desert showing the position of the fault-bound Luobei hollow or depression between the Xinqing 
and Tenglong platforms (after Sun et al., 2018).
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7.2 (Figure 9). When concentrated, the Luobei/Lop Nur 
pore brines is saturated with respect to halite, glauberite, 
thenardite, polyhalite and bloedite (Ma et al., 2010; Sun 
et al., 2018). 
Groundwater brines, pooled in the northern sub-depres-
sion, mostly in the Luobei depression, are pumped into 
a series of pans to the immediate south, where sulphate 
of potash is produced via a set of solar concentrator pans. 
Brines in the Luobei depression and adjacent Xingqing 
and Tenglong platforms are similar in chemistry and sa-
linity to the Great Ear Lake area but with a concentrated 
saline reserve due to the presence of a series of buried glau-
berite-rich beds (Figure 9; Hu and Wang, 2001; Ma et al., 
2010; Sun et al., 2018). 
K-rich mother brines in the Luobei hollow also contain 
significant MgSO4 levels and fill open phreatic pores in 
a widespread subsurface glauberite bed, with a potassium 
content of 1.4% (Liu et al., 2008; Sun et al., 2018). Feed 
brines are pumped from these evaporitic sediment hosts in 
the Luobei sump into a large field of concentrator pans to 
ultimately produce sulphate of potash (Figure 8a).
Brine chemical models, using current inflow water and 
groundwater brine chemistries and assuming open-system 
hydrology, show good agreement between theoretically 
predicted and observed minerals in upper parts of the Lop 
Nor Basin succession (Ma et al., 2010). However, such 

shallow sediment modelling does not explain the massive 
amounts of glauberite (Na2SO4.CaSO4) and polyhalite 
(K2SO4MgSO4.2CaSO4.2H2O) recovered in a 230 m deep 
core (ZK1200B well) from the Lop Nor Basin (Figure 9a). 
Hydrochemical simulations assuming a closed system at 
depth and allowing brine reactions with previously formed 
minerals imply that widespread glauberite in the basin 
formed via back reactions between brine, gypsum and an-
hydrite and that polyhalite formed via a diagenetic reaction 
between brine and glauberite. Diagenetic textures related 
to recrystallisation and secondary replacement are seen in 
the ZK1200B core; they include gypsum-cored glauberite 
crystals and gypsum replacing glauberite. Such textures in-
dicate significant mineral-brine interaction and backreac-
tion during crystallisation of glauberite and polyhalite (Liu 
et al., 2008). Much of the glauberite dissolves to create 
characteristic mouldic porosity throughout the glauberite 
reservoir intervals (Figure 10, 11b)
Mineral assemblages predicted from the evaporation of 
Tarim river water match closely with natural assemblag-
es and abundances and, in combination with a model that 
allows widespread backreactions, can explain the extensive 
glauberite deposits in the Lop Nor basin (Ma et al., 2008, 
2010). It seems that the Tarim river inflows, not fault-con-
trolled upwelling hydrothermal brines, were the dominant 
ion source throughout the lake history. The layered dis-
tribution of minerals in the more deeply cored sediments 

Figure 9. Ionic concentrations in the Luobei and Lop Nur depressions (replotted from data tables in Ma et al., 2010; Sun et al., 2018). Dominant 
river inflow to the Lop Nor basins are Na-Mg-Ca-SO4-Cl-HCO3 waters, while most groundwaters in the Lop Nur and Luobei sumps are highly 
concentrated pore brines (≈350 mg/l) that are rich in Na and Cl, poor in Ca and HCO3 + CO3, and contain considerable amounts of Mg, SO4 
and K, with pH’s ranging from 6.6 to 7.2.
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documents the evolving history of inflow water response to 
wet and dry periods in the Lop Nor basin. The occurrence 
of abundant glauberite and gypsum below 40 m depth, and 
the absence of halite, polyhalite and bloedite in the same 
sediment suggests that the brine underwent incomplete 
concentration in the wetter periods 10b). 
In contrast, the increasing abundance of halite, polyhalite 
and bloedite in the top 40 m of core from the ZK1200B 
well indicate relatively dry periods (Figure 10a), where 

halite precipitated at lower evap-
orative concentrations (log Con-
centration factor = 3.15), while 
polyhalite and bloedite precipi-
tated at higher evaporative con-
centrations (log = 3.31 and 3.48 
respectively). Following deposi-
tion of the more saline minerals, 
the lake system once again became 
more humid in the later Holocene, 
until the anthropogenically-in-
duced changes in the hydrology 
over the last few decades, driven 
by upstream water damming and 
extraction for agriculture (Ma et 
al., 2008). These changes have re-
turned the sump hydrology to the 
more saline character that it had 
earlier in the Pleistocene
The Lop Nur potash recovery 
plant/factory and pan system, lo-
cated adjacent to the LuoBei de-
pression (Figures 8, 11a), utilises 
a brine-well source aquifer where 
the potash brine is reservoired in 
intercrystalline and vuggy porosity 
in a thick stacked series of porous 
glauberite beds/aquifers. 
Currently, 200 boreholes have 
been drilled in the Lop Nor brine 
field area showing the Late-Mid-
dle Pleistocene to Late Pleis-
tocene strata are distributed as 
massive, continuous, thick layers 
of glauberite with well-developed 
intercrystal and mouldic porosity, 
forming storage space for potassi-
um-rich brine (Figure 11b; Sun et 
al., 2018). However, buried faults 
and different rates of creation 
of fault-bound accommodation 
space, means there are differenc-
es in the brine storage capacity 
among the three brinefield ex-
traction areas; termed the Luobei 

depression, the Xingqing platform and the Tenglong plat-
form areas (Figures 9a, 11a). 
In total, there are seven glauberitic brine beds defined by 
drill holes in the Luobei depression, including a phreat-
ic aquifer, W1L, and six artesian aquifers, W2L, W3L, W4L, 
W5L, W6L, and W7 (Figure 10b; Sun et al., 2018). At pres-
ent, only W1L, W2L, W3L, and W4L glauberite seams are 
used as brine sources. There are two artesian brine aquifers, 
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Figure 11. Luobei depression. A) Brine elevation and well control map. Crosses represent sampling 
points in the Luobei depression; squares represent sampling points in the Xinqing platform; and the 
triangles represent sampling points in the Tenglong platform. B) Glauberite intercrystalline/mouldic 
porosity in W1L showing that leaching can explain the origin of brine chemistry in the glauberite res-
ervoir aquifers in the brine field that supplies the SOP brine pans (after Sun et al., 2018).
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W2X and W3X, exposed by drill holes in the Xinqing plat-
form and there are three beds in the Tenglong extraction 
area, including a phreatic aquifer, W1T, and two artesian 
aquifers, W2T and W3T (Figure 10b).
W1L is a phreatic aquifer with layered distribution across 
the whole Luobei depression, with an average thickness of 
17.54 m, water table depths of 1.7 to 2.3 m, porosities of 
6.98% to 38.45%, and specific yields of 4.57% to 25.89%. 
Water yield is the highest in the central and northeast of 
the depression, with unit brine overflows of more than 
5000 cubic meters per day per meter of water table depth 
(m3/d·m). In the rest of the aquifer, the unit brine overflows 
range from 1000 to 5000 m3/d·m (Sun et al., 2018). The 
W2L artesian aquifer is confined, nearly horizontal with 
a stratified distribution, and has an average thickness of 
10.18 m, unit brine overflows of 10 to 100 m3/d·m, water 
table depths of 20 to 40 m, porosities of 4.34% to 37.8%, 

and specific yields of 1.08% to 
21.04%. The W3L artesian aquifer 
is confined, with stratified distri-
bution and an average thickness of 
8.50 m, unit brine overflows of 10 
to 100 m3/d·m, water table depths 
of 40 to 70 m, porosities of 2.85% 
to 19.97%, and specific yields of 
1.10% to 13.37%. The W3L aqui-
fer is also confined with strati-
fied distribution, with an average 
thickness of 7.28 m, unit brine 
overflows of 10 to 100 m3/d·m, 
water table depths of 70 to 100 m, 
porosities of 5.22% to 24.72%, and 
specific yields of 1.03% to 9.91%. 
The lithologies of the four brine 
storage layers are dominated by 
glauberite, and occasional lacus-
trine sedimentary clastic rocks, 
such as gypsum (Figure 10a).
The Xinqing platform consists 
of two confined potassium-bear-
ing brine aquifers (Figure 10b). 
Confined brines have layered or 
stratified distributions. The av-
erage thicknesses of the aquifers 
are 4.38 to 7.52 m. Due to the F1 
fault, there is no phreatic aquifer 
in the Xinqing platform, but this 
does not affect the continuity of 
the brine storage layer between the 
extraction areas. The W2X aquifer 
is confined, stratified, and distrib-
uted in the eastern part of this ore 
district with a north-south length 
of 77.78 km, east-west width of 
16.82 km, and total area of 1100 

km2. Unit brine overflows are 2.25 to 541.51 m3/d·m, wa-
ter table depths are 10 to 20 m, porosities are 3.89% to 
40.69%, and specific yields are 2.01% to 21.15%. The W3X 
aquifer is also confined and stratified, with a north-south 
length of 76.10 km, east-west width of 18.81 km, and total 
area of 1444 km2. Unit brine overflows are 1.67 to 293.99 
m3/d · m, water table depths are 11.3 to 38 m, porosities 
are 4.16% to 26.43%, and specific yields are 2.11% to 
14.19%23.
The Tenglong platform consists of a phreatic aquifer and 
two confined aquifers. W1T is a phreatic, stratified aqui-
fer and is the main ore body, and is bound by the F3 fault 
(Figure 10b). It is distributed across the northern part of 
the Tenglong extraction area, with a north-south length 
of about 33 km, east-west width of about 20 km, and total 
area of 610 km2. Water table depths are 3.26 to 4.6 m, po-
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rosities are 2.03% to 38.81%, and specific yields are 22.48% 
to 1.22%. On the other side of the F3 fault, in the southern 
part of the mining area, is the W2T confined aquifer (Figure 
10b). Water table depths are 16.91 to 22 m, porosities are 
3.58% to 37.64%, and specific yields are 1.35% to 18.69%. 
W3T is also a confined aquifer, with a stratified orebody 
distributed in the southern part of the mining area, with 
a north-south length of about 29 km, east-west width of 
about 21 km, and total area of 546 km2. Water table depths 
are 17.13 to 47 m, porosities are 2.69% to 38.71%, and 
specific yields are 1.26% to 17.64%.

Lop Nur is an unusual potash source
The glauberite-hosted brinefield in the Luobei depression 
and the adjacent platforms makes the Lop Nur SOP sys-
tem unique in that it is the world's first large-scale example 
of brine commercialisation for potash recovery in a Qua-
ternary continental playa aquifer system with a non-MOP 
brinefield target. Elsewhere, such as in the Dead Sea and 
the Qarhan sump, Salar de Atacama and the Bonneville 
salt flats, the brines derived from Quaternary lacustrine 
beds and water bodies are concentrated via solar evapora-
tion in semi-arid desert scenarios. Potash plants utilising 
these Quaternary evaporite-hosted lacustrine brine sys-
tems do not target potassium sulphate, but process either 
carnallitite or sylvinite into a commercial MOP product 
Glauberite is found in a range of other continental Qua-
ternary evaporite deposits around the world but as yet out-
side of Lop Nur is not economically exploited to produce 
sulphate of potash. For example, glauberite is a significant 
component in Quaternary cryogenic beds in Karabogazgol 
on the eastern shore of the Caspian Sea, in Quaternary 
evaporite beds in Laguna del Rey in Mexico, in saline la-
custrine beds in the Miocene of Spain and Turkey, and in 
pedogenic beds in hyperarid nitrate-rich soils of the Ata-
cama Desert of South America (Warren, 2016; Chapter 
12). 
In most cases, the deposits are commercially exploited as a 
source of sodium sulphate (salt cake). In a saline Quater-
nary lake in Canada, SOP is produced by processing saline 
lake waters. This takes place in Quill Lake, where small 
volumes of SOP are produced via mixing a sylvite feed 
(trucked into the site) with a cryogenic NaSO4 lake brine.
The Lop Nur deposit is mined by the SDIC Xinjiang Lu-
obupo Hoevellite Co. Ltd, and the main product is po-
tassium sulfate, with a current annual production capacity 
of 1.3 million tons. Pan construction began in 2000, and 
the plant moved in full -cale operation in 2004 when it 
produced ≈50,000 tons. The parent company, State De-
velopment and Investment Corporation (SDIC), is Chi-
na’s largest state-owned investment holding company. The 
company estimates a potash reserve ≈ 12.2 billion tons in 
the sump. This makes Lop Nur deposit the largest SOP 

facility in the world, and it is now a significant supplier of 
high premium fertiliser to the Chinese domestic market.

Implications
A study of a few of the Quaternary pans worldwide man-
ufacturing economic levels of potash via solar evaporation 
shows that, independent of whether SOP or MOP salts 
are the main product, all examples retain abundant evi-
dence that salt precipitates continue to evolve as the tem-
perature and the encasing brine chemistry change. As we 
shall see in many ancient examples discussed in the next 
article, ongoing postdepositional mineralogical alteration 
dominates the textural and mineralogical story in most an-
cient potash deposits. 
As we saw in the previous article, which focused on MOP 
in solar concentrator plants with brine feeds from Qua-
ternary saline lakes, SOP production from brine feeds in 
Quaternary saline lakes is also related strongly to cooler 
desert climates (Figure 12). The Koeppen climate at Lop 
Nur is cool arid desert (BWk), while the Great Salt Lake 
straddles cool arid steppe desert and a temperate climate 
zone, with hot dry summer zones (BSk and Csa)
Outside of these two examples, there are a number of other 
Quaternary potash mineral occurrences with the potential 
for SOP production, if a suitable brine processing stream 
can be devised (Warren, 2010, 2016). These sites include 
intermontane depressions in the high Andes in what is a 
high altitude polar tundra setting (Koeppen ET), none of 
which are commercial (Figure 12b). 
Similarly, there a number of non-commercial potash 
(SOP) mineral and brine occurrences in various hot arid 
desert regions in Australia, northern Africa and the Mid-
dle East (Koeppen BWh). Today, SOP in Salar de Atac-
ama is currently produced as a byproduct of lithium car-
bonate production, along with MOP, as discussed in the 
previous article in this series. 
As for MOP, climatically, commercial potash brine SOP 
systems are hosted in Quaternary-age lacustrine sediments 
are located in cooler endorheic intermontane depressions 
(BWk, BSk). The association with somewhat cooler desert 
and less arid cool steppe climates underlines the need for 
greater volumes of brine to reside in the landscape, in or-
der to facilitate the precipitation of significant volumes of 
potash bittern. 
Put simply, in the case of both MOP and SOP produc-
tion in Quaternary settings, hot arid continental deserts 
simply do not have enough flowable water to produce 
economic volumes of a chemically-suitable mother brine. 
That is, currently economic Quaternary MOP and SOP 
operations produce by pumping nonmarine pore or saline 
lake brines into a set of concentrator pans. Mother waters 
reside in hypersaline perennial lakes in steep-sided valleys 
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or in pores in salt-entraining aquifers with dissolving salt 
compositions supplying  a suitable ionic proportions in the 
mother brine (Warrenet al., 2010). In terms of annual vol-
ume of product sold into the world market, Quaternary 
brine systems supply less than 15%, the remainder comes 
from the mining of a variety of ancient solid-state pot-
ash sources. In the third and final article in this series, we 
shall discuss how and why the chemistry and hydrogeol-
ogy of these ancient potash sources is mostly marine-fed 
and somewhat different from the continental hydrologies 
addressed so far, specifically in the intensity and degree of 
ongoing diagenetic overprint.
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Figure 12. Quaternary potash occurrences with commercial potash plants denoted by an asterisk. 
A) Distribution of selected Quaternary potash occurrences on a Koeppen climate base (climate 
base from Kottek et al., 2006). Main Climates: A; tropical, B; arid, C; warm temperate, D; snow, 
E; polar. Precipitation: W; desert, S; steppe, f: fully humid, s: summer dry, w; winter dry, m; mon-
soonal. Temperature: h; hot arid, k; cold arid, a; hot summer, b; warm summer, c; cool summer, 
d; extremely continental, F: polar frost, T; polar tundra. Molleweide equal-area projection. B) 
Distribution of selected Quaternary potash occurrences plotted with respect to altitude, latitude 
and Koeppen climate. Red circles indicate MOP, green circles indicate SOP (data for this figure 
extracted with permission from SaltWork GIS database version 1.8 and compiled in MapInfo®).
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